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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-II Examinations, 2017

PHYSICAL EDUCATION-GENERAL

PAPER-PEDG-II

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer any three questions from the following

M~Mm~-~~~~~

10x3 = 30

1. Draw a volleyball court and kabaddi court with necessary measurements.'

~C~ltIst:t1~~ ~~\Q<!$\5M<q"1 ~\Q~ ~~~~I

5+5

2. What is league tournament? Prepare a fixture of single league tournament
having 09 (Nine) kho-kho teams.

~<;f ~ f<li ? _ ~ \Q<!$ ~-~ ~.\Q~ ~<;f ~ ~IM<tSl
~~I
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3. Explain how you will take care and maintain sports equipments in your
college.

Ms\51C<q~ ~~M~J1"1C~'!l~ ~~m <l':l '{3 Wlfi~'t~~~ I
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4. Write short notes on any two from the following:

H~~~ c<T-~ ~ ~9f~P,~~~ ~~

(a) Off-side rules in football.
~'G<1~'I1~,-~~1

(b) Draw a discuss sector with all measurements.
~ 9fWrt9f>1~<fitC'l1~~ f\S>1<Pl~~ ~ <ffirt I

(c) Discuss the merits and demerits of knock-r» t tournament.
~,-~~~tft'{3~~~~fCa1~t<ffirt1

5x2 = 10

Group-B

~-~
Answer any two questions from the following

H~~~c<T-~ ~ ~m1ft'e
10x2 = 20

-
5. What is physical fitness? Describe about health related physical fitness and

performance related physical fitness.
"'11mffi<p>1"*~~t ~ ? ~ ~ "'1tmffi<p>1"*~~t ~~ ~ ~ ~ "'1tmffi<p

./

>1"*~~t~ ~ <ffirt I
6. Discuss about Fertlek training and circuit training.

~fti(ft1<p~'t ~~ biQOt<prn~~ ~ ~ <ffirt I

2+4+4
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7. Write short notes on any two from the following:
~c<T-~ ~ ~9@~~~~~

(a) Cooling down
~~ail<p'l1't

(b) Interval training

mt~<J'8>~'t
(c) Force and its type.

~ '{3~~ ~t'l1C'5q I
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Group-C
~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
M~~~(.<l-~ ~ ~m~

8. Discuss the effects of exercise on muscular system. 10
C9f~~CIt'$l\;9f'$l<unlt(;l'$l ~j<Pl~~ ~tca;ro~t ~ I

10x2 = 20

9. What is muscular contraction? Describe the different types of muscular 10
contraction with example.
C~~~~~? ~~~~C~~~~tca;tt)~t ~I

10. Write short notes on any two from the following: 5x2
M~~~ (.<l-~ ~ \;9f'$l~~~ ~~

(a) Muscular Endurance
~~ffi l'1?Z~ii1ai~t

(b) Functions of circulatory system
~;q?Z~~CIt'$l~

(c) Blood pressure.
~9f1

Group-D
~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
M~~~(.<l-~~~m~

11. What is health education? Explain in detail about health service.
~~~?~~~~~'f~·1

15x2 = 30

3+12

12. Discuss details about the causes, effect and control of water pollution.
~ ~'Rf ~'f, ~ '{3 ~'f ~ M'&t~~ '6ltca1tt)~t~ I

5+5+5
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13. Write short notes on any three from the following: .

M~M~ ~-~ re'lfC1t ~~~~~~ ~~
5x3 = 15

(a) Arrangementof water supply in college

~~M"tJla,C{1 ~ >1'!l"HH~~

(b) Safety measure in play ground
~~f.M~~

(c) Prevention and control of influenza

~"'l?lC{1@ffcmc~ ~~ '{3 ~'1

(d) Artificial respiration.

~ 111>1Q;{111
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